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LETTER VIT.
MnuntDiscovery, 3d mon:U, 1228.

Anang the Christians, iere arc many who are muic engaged
to àpread their religion throughout thie vorld. They thiik it o be

by far tho best religion tat ever. vas known on earth-a religion
suited l Lthe wants of c-very people ; aud seie of thent suppose
that without a belief in this re!igi on, nu people can be happy in a

future staie. Missionary Societies, are formed in thiis country, in
Gret Britain, and in soveral otler countries for sending the gospel
to such nations as ours, whici they denominate henien nations.

'Severasi iundred missionaries have been sent fron Chrisiendom,
to Asin, Africn, and tlite Iles ofthe Pacifie Occean.

In cornmending their religion, the Christians venture to speak
of it as distinguished from ail other religions, by its benevolen

and pacfie character, and its tendency to produce love and

peace wvherever it is embraced. This I say, ihey venture o do,
while they must know tait for a long period of time the Chris-

tians have ben th ie most varring peopile i the wr}d
I hope I saii go- through my exanmination of the New Testa-

inént and send yon a (rue account of it befor any of the Chris-

ian tnisioïnries sali reach our peaceful isle. But shoull thcy
arrive among o.) l>efore youe lcar frotta me again, I would re-

commend that yo rcveivc and treat ithen wit lithe saine iospi-

If our llanders hsad acted on this'principle wrhen the Britons

visited us, I have lite doubt that w-ar and bloodshed -vzould have

been the consequence. But our friendly attitude and pacific

feeling, disarrmerd <hem of their usual haughtiness, and thus pre-
vented even private quarrels between our men and theirs. This

vas a useful iesson'tio such of the Britons as were capable of

iichli reflection, and it migit be useful te the rulers ofCChristian

nationn. sL. C.

LETTER VIl.

Mount Ucpa, 4J mentit, 1826.

.ily dear brethi-en,

I an now to inforn yna tut I have faithfully examined the
Gospal or the New Testument,-from whichl I have learned thë
ciaracter rft that Cod ihom the Christians professedly adore.
Afier what I have said of tise wars of Christian nations, you rnay
be sturprised ta hear tlat iii moral character of their God is the
revers; of what might natur:!'y have been expected from the

hilting character of hiis prof"essed worshippers. Hfelhas revealed
himself to Christians in their Sacred Book, as possessing every
aniable and adorable attribute. In him there is nothing of the
hatefut milirury charcter, which delights in violence and-blood-
shed, or which kifls for fame. e is exhibited as the Almighty,
Omniscient, Omnipresent, Inmutable, and Invisible Being, from
whiom all other beings have their existence, their life, thei*r
powers, and al] i their enjoyments ; as just and merciful, slow tu
anger, long suffering, and rendy lo pardon the greafest ofenders,

-- Ar-1-1r1 i-U-pf h

reli>' nt] dsssîes rîor en sîewd t lit Enons vlt vi ifet] i ttoyrepent and socît uts lsavar. . Mtai ase revealsumscetr1 ta tetalityi and kiindness that you showed to thle Britons wOi visited

yo la ships et war. In this way yen may-convince îtheni that the Christians as the bolly truc Cod, and as a Father, who is. more

Wiày-of love atid pence is net unknown te you, and yen mny lso ready te bestow favars on his ofl'sprnig tthan earthly parents are to

miake thea ashamed of the warring spirit of the Cjiristian nations. give goo things te their children. ha appoaching him, lis crea-

You il forbar le trcat tlhm with any disrespect, or to prejudge tures are required te believe not ony that lie is, but that hle is the

their religion or their motives.-But should they attimpt t ein- ewarder et thms a who diligently scek him. To express
troduce anong our people the principles of war, or to rcomneind the benevolence o? ls nature, tho Sacred Book says, " Gon is

preparatiosns for war as a menst of pres-erving pence, I hope yen uov E.
willi state to tiserclearly how lon'g yoo have lived in love and 1 I an inclined t believa that the Cod of the Christians ia isîdeei

peace without any resortI o such principles or such preparulions ; the Cod of the Loo Chocs, and that it was hie who impressed on

andtihat yoo cannot thilk of changing your religion for one tiat the miiind cf our ancestors, ithose precepts of love, hiospilality,
pcnriits its votaries to teaclhsvar osa science, te murdar man for justice, and mrcy, whîmicih have been handed down from aige te
fame, or to emaplo' thetine of pence in preparing to fagit. ngc-vlich are still inculcatied b our priests,-and by obedienea

'Vie Hndu esiou ? eïeilunanacrifices b>' ?aihg ha- Iotew ;earc- se disti-iguishiet] flem warring natiens. W e, Lu-The lindou customs of of'oring uansiicsbfinb-
fore the car of tleir idol te beocrushcd by,its whls,-throwigdea, hava net batrScreBocksofthe Ctristias ; but C
children in alivo into the Ganges t abe de'voured by sharks orï-flO>' have ailier ncedc uc
clthor monsters, and the iirning,ofwidows jth their deceasedii tt iusi have beesn,-for liera deubtleas was a lime irben

-hpubàan s, are&urged by tie Ciînstians as powerfal reasons for seind- lirercnobueku irtIc v.-rid.

ing nissionariòs to India, ta teach, the pour lindoos a more ex-angtin
c5 lient religion-a religion whsioh 1s adapted te "< save enacn'ssuds abenevalent Cnt, coulé! evergiory i10%war,orirnmgine tbaï
lives,"tamid te propare <hein for future happiness. Bti what areha casa hue pleaset] w heir worh-s o? hatret one îewards nacîbr.

the deplored'sacrifices 0flse lindoos\lhen compared withu ia the accoent for thasa cnt-;oriary facts, yethneny lie lot ta sus-
populatir sacrifices of Ciristians in war ? Whidh are the mora.peat,taihte Messiah,llo Feander afrthe CiaistiatîJrehi i
colarnitens, itemnieaintuseai, 'Or.Isaemore caninal 3 Il.,,e.t whi wnet, etfa charatarepposit wrrint cftheo Ced inse
F; .taii <thienunmtscý 'ofhuinan sacrificestoasefeatei eir ideis b>' titi: ibassasdore, ie protosse te a b a s ofd a throngitis influence the
l-indoos, coin paret wit h Ile huridreis et millions wisictitClanis- Clistinansbec.e ma peoplo . ut, ni> bretare, ne sup-

titîns IusvaofFered (o tisait awî i<ls.Aabien varicc, rti] iposzliititaccafliiriier frota lte tlbita .i.Ne eharocLer
Revuge.lanthe nsai icesve scecsotingofienalig- thnk ever libitae on ert nfore perfectls whereverse etwthe
int aipssioîas118of revenge or ia1trat ; but tise Christian sacri.ices nifitair>'ciracier, ilion that et the Messiai. Ieesteaenboipnsstsshng

aralTared la in te indulgence cf.ilite wetpassions of butina"a dispositica n opposite te titd c f rlc id wrs Ambassdori ha
nsature'and tue>' areo ssociîtetivits tise proce;ef n-iaeurver>'j prefessa e hae lia appearawrks thcSoit ted, n e iangeorther

cr ofewhailîian is c;îpnim. invisibleodnt] e rgaiassrytis glru my bgavea t ais
Inilite Sacred Bok ofItle Crisri:ans I observ t]titis îrearh-- .lis spiit n t b> mensura-in hm dvhon ithle Crinesa oDeiton

ca"Pysician hea rtysl i an, o have moreinmlinet te apply i b> lisa Mwamtiafitesl a 1helearest ranner t e love Goed u
ima this cae. nude , s mtiras.tisaabolition heiumasa sarifices b ti akin. Necame to savesinfelmca, ho opeaceîherte ava>
a proper omave te muissionna-y eserwiohsi vech>'CLiiink hera isa cf pardon, and]Ite persuade dito beceme reconcilatorod.

tians haveeo ered t their ownridivi.- mbhNonliearice, an

oudevrcnlfer Is e rendo os obrifis wtie warsacrifices etlChris- iapsp

tissus <hait Io abliSislaîlto uperstifliîs foiaaso u inie. Gr tie ainisiben.eticat purpa'sas.HI-leieitheibasicîr, ibe laine,
If in excuse or <h ree un r hatediees ctf Christiansil sialihtesllblindlte dca?, Iledumbanixlunse,'era1 instances,raisatcrhc

prendedt ibsi thir-religionn equire s tshem, tis Sainesexcusion no hma dent. le lilerali>' Wmt obout deing cnet]-. Haepreachi 111e

natude or the aidans. jheospplratctIilfponarmasostivesryc tie rich.L-0was-niany,.Limes
inae Sacit noCor tieîsliciccyorCbistians, prvigt lira] revilet], insbu---t, antisîaltrentot ; but honover rendare. evl ton

page tEh a sin e ofour stcelf ; and c ha eveent pist s d h o al y e il, uer revilingfor- reviiig. 1-le irasthe trient] et lian

ns missioaries so fl l asthe <acltio wny ofe Pence.rIhve irant]'desgoosItei.'Vet asli-as fiilhfnin reprevinil

l o u d e r c l l f su c h e x rt i o n s t o a b l i s t e a r a c i f c e s o f C h i s

aitugtinîcl o lissujoat Silice i hava biellau aîîang t-be Climis- iîYPOcrîtîcal m riens OeI<ha Jews, anng cywhoinîlholivet], at
'lians. tai on matureroflectiolli catanot adris ait' tefoor piass plainiattic Divitalaws in a nanner diffsre.ffrosw whàt'they inà

1l coinexefas thessuans For ta Christians, itLskether ae- donc, liit jîrejudiccs wera xeitoti agail hlm. Besides,- <ey

liioniss, are er sure liat threir otv religion s etue beaty bedlid cxpariad in luia ailitar>'Prinse, Who ad

their piesîstink riceseivsulasee inmnied itanta; priest, et o-an>trand taonquast-aad delivor them fn'enflhcir

posetha so, ofourmee anfbenomnt riets soulàbesen

nher snaries. Thiis, a ose respects, is uadoubted Itruc, the Rorimaveraaaest. Fiudingir, 'nek, "Pde c
thought t mon> ofis ubjc t soine it beaver> inorant o the Clo rster,isu-answc iug ta thair marial d pa n

oa loveanut oe matura'et rlcti. canile sc hany be utiy f tacts, censpinad zagabîtt is taati fincli'pre -a decrefroLuf the

àîomoits searic oar oaistsions aFoJerne priascane i ran likotohran grvernor for elis-eruaiflsioha 1'-Wliiilu

siissio van i es, nlite yvou r pobab ir ownet h tre on ate a tis th e ' tbes r aIe cross,ttiandre ie ta s ue thifn.i a[ mn ibF n-x o n.

respe tthonIl enChristin ielissioearniesroccived tronth rie oarnyd on ; but b; answeradIteiiîii<s bj t13ipa9h%&Fkrr
Brauins eflisdstan. frgithm theimt;ofoe ereryi lwgnoranwtaith oifhleaw

'hue psiipieofour religion,l that a nektaper,isoefthvorisdent], lus bd.y waasssbab a -nti r

and, beneficent octions,- prevent insults and turn awy wrath," is iian frein thodeat. cper ai - te,- gave

but litle understood anong Christians. The rulers of Christian îimuther instructins,-aat]isa their présèu' flitiWjended un

nations,iayo,genarally acted on opposite priaciples. They have taîavnad Was senret i i Coti
appeared toitink that a hauglity tone andiun attitudueof menace bathili

and defiance ara the best means o security against aggression, nae-mate inta ha boli Lard antichrist- at èfce andaSa-
miolenceacar.ilnian lite Judgefth te livinh îsnd.th .d Isead! o ps
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DrA-r H's DozNGs." p an ow worth one hundred lhousand
pounds," said old Gregoryr<as lie ascended a hil, which -ce-
manded a full prospect of an estate he had jiet purchased.; "
am row vorth one hundredthousand pounds, and here,"snr-aidhe,

"I'l plant an orchard; and on t-hat spot l'il have a pinery..-
Yon farm-house shahl com down," said' oid Grngary, "they
interrupt my vie '-" Then what will.become ofthe flîrmers ?"

-- asked the steward who attended hin.---" Tht's their busi-
ness," answered old Gregory. " And that mill must not stan&
op the strenm,"said o!d Grery.-.." Then, how will the villa-
gers grind theirnorn-?" asked the stewatd.-.--"That's fnot- m
business," answered' oil' Gregory. So old Gregery-retnrne&

rome--aie a bearty sîpper.--di-nnk a bottle of port---snoked tiv
pipes of tobaceo--and fei ino a profourd slumber---and awnke no
more ; and the farmprs reside on their lands-arnd hie mill stands
upon the stream---nni hie villagers rejoice that déath did " busi-
ness with àldGregary2"

A Goon PARLIAMENT MA N---"I think," said n nariner,
I should maire a good parlianent man, for I use their lIanguae

I received two bills the other day, with reqoests for immediaato
payment : the one I ordered tobe laid on the taibe-the other to
bh read that day six months !"

In the churchyard of Ciackmannan, there i a tombstone vith
the initials C. G. engraved upon it, and an inscription that is
nearly obliterated, from wvhich it appears, that-the poor man in-
îerred there, liaving one day gone to the ecastie to ik chàrity, 'th
lord of the mansinn, who happenet to ba at an open vîîîdow,
upon iearing the supplicant's petition, called ont to hima -- " Gao
to hell ! you siall n come in bere."-" J need na go therê,
replied the poor man ;' having just-come from tiat. -" Whart
doing there ?" said thechief.-" Why, my lord," anseerdd the
applhcant, " liteya re playing the same game thére -s liere, ther-
are taking in the rich and holding ont the poor." 'This reply cose
the poor mon lhis lie.; the tyrant of:the casile having ca'usedhim
ta be tortured to death. W. G. C

A iaughable cimcumstance took place upon a trial in Lancasihire,,
when Mr. Wood, sen.', father ofône of, te present memnbers for.
Preston, was e*amined as a Witness. Upon giving his nameo
Ottitvell Wodd, te Judge ashed hii how ho spek t .The old
gentleman replied-

Od4tble T,

I double U,
E doWbe L
D outble U
D ouble, OD

The lay giver said it was the most extraordinaay naine he ever,

'an Foo.L's RErooF.-A certain noblematn kept a foolut6.
whnm le one day e a staff, with a charge te keep ittill ha.
slheuld mcet with one who~was. a greater foof than himself. Ñot
matniy years iter, the nobleman fell sick even unto death. 1The
fool came to see him :his sicc Lord said utio hin, " I nmust.
shorily leave yoen." " And whither are you going ?" said the
fool. "l Into another world," replied his Lordship.: " And whîen
vill you come again ? within a month ?" ' No." " Wiithin a
year " "' No." " When tel n ?'- e ' Never ! " Never !''
rcpiiad the foul ; " and what provisions hast ihou- madle furùîthy -
entertainmnent thiere,- whither thou goest ?" "-None nt al 1 "-

No !" said the fool, " none ati alfthere, tihen take my staf
for with all my folly, I am nl guilty of such folly as this."

A MUSICAL Doc.-An amateur flute-player- had aterrier dg.-
that would sit listening to his master's performance for Qan hout
together ; but if lie played " Drops of Brandy" rather rapidly,
the animal would jump upon his knees,'and pusha the finie froin
his mouti. The Temperance Society ought te have presenied this.
sober dog wvith a silver collar.

DEFERRED SENsIBILITY.-A client once borst hito a flod-
of tears after he had heard the statement of his counsel, exclaim-
ing, I did not think I suffered liaff so inuahtill I heard it this.
dèy."


